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Tua New York crusade against buckt; abhops
accnus to, bc moro effective than in aîîy other
city, ittougli iii Ohicago and otlicr western
cities it lias beCu carried on with vigor. Todd,
the Now York bucket shopkeepbr, whese trial
on a criminal charge of ganîibliing, lias bcen
watched 'with inîtterest, lias bc(m coînmittcd
utîdur tho ganîbliiig iaws of that statu. It is
coiisidered by -legal mn, that the conviction
lias ziot been seccurcd on any flimisy or îîarrow
interpretation ot the iaw, but on a broia liberal
view ot it. Hlowever n appeal will bo carried
ta tho Supreinu Court, and Mien Todd's cape la
disposcîl of thore, we Blhal have a ecear and
dcciilcd opinion as to the scopie et the New
York statutes ta oivertîîke thc bucket shop evil.
Thure is & strong beliet iii the îninds of many
that the efforts of western board'g of trade to
suppress bueket chlopa haveaitot becu put forth
withi the hioncsty and deteriiation the under.
taking required. If the erinihial law ot New
York cati ho called lu ta do the wark, it will bo
a simple matter te auppress thein tîjere.

A MO;TRltL exeliange Bays: It is cstiatcdl
that there are 38,000 boxes ot cheese north ot
Strattord, whicli includea te Listowei district,
yet tugod, about 33,000 in tho London district,
andi 2.3,000 lu the smnaller districts, sueli as
1'ilsoiiburg, Ingersoll and Woodstock, etc.,
nîaking in ail about 100,000 boxcs yet unsold
West of Toronto. If the factaries West of
Toronto hold 100,000 boxes of ehecese, what
must be tîte quantity hieid in Canada be, andi
now at a 6cason et the ycar whien the bulk et
the factories shouid bc cîcar et their stocks, and
tlîo saie iii the bîands et the expert
aud otiier :ers. Unlesa the expert dctnand
shows more lite thftu iL lias duriîîg thc past two
unonths, soma people will flud theinselves oecr.
loaded boyond their power te carry tlirough.
It lias taken a itelli naîiagcd comitinatien ot
M,%ottreai dealers and factorica tegetîter ta pire.
vent a dcînoraiiziîîg crasi titis faîl, and al
dlanger niay net ho over yet. Our Nortbwcst.
erm factories have wc understand ail sold onit
tlteir year's produiets, and it is perhaps weli
that the.y have donc se.

OuaR local peultry dealers shiould leamu ta
tako advantage et our home market butter than
they have heretotore donc. About or atter
Christmnas Lune yen caû lîcar our local granger
grewl at lîaving to rise eliekens and sou aut
froni six te seven cents a pounil dressed, or
perliaps even lowcr. 'Mr. G ranger neyer takes
juta consideratieut, that about thiat; tinte our
mnarket is glutted with te surplus product ef
Ontario aud Quebec sent up iu a frozen con.
dition. The Mfanitoba mîarket is a inighty con-
venient one inta wliiclî ta duîmp towl, thiat
would speil by kccping iii a warmcer or mnore
changeable climiate, and we nîay expeet year
atter ycai ta, have a glut causcd by eastern
shipinents ta what they consider a market witli
an omniterous niaw. Soma et our eity folks
ame prohably net aware that Lte turkey framn
which they dined less than Llîrce months ago
was imparted in a tro7en condition hast winter.
But iL la a tact ail the saie that iîuudreds et
laut winter's turkey importa wcre kept frozen
ail surnmmer, and seldl end %jten here during

july, August and even Soptember. If aur
local poultry ralsers arc te have the edvantages
etîr market offors lot thei geL tlîii 5owl inta
the saute betore te dopth et winter fi reached.
Frein thte begiîtning et Octobor te tho latter
part o! Noveinher*tîtere is always a geod price
to (ho had. For instance luit week chtiekeus
sold front 10 te, 12e a pound, geese atil2&c or
higher, aud Lurkeys and duc<s at lL5u;,while
carlier in the scason even Itiglter pricea were
obtaincd. Thtere is ne troubla lu keeping tresît
dresscd towlinl good condition in tii country
during October andi tho bcginning et Noeoîner,
but. the casterit dealer dure net ship iu car lots
botore tîte latter part et Naovettîbâr, and aveut
iii tiue castert nmarket fowi are net se plentitul
until late it Noventheras te, aleow et tîte hcavy
shipinents sent liore lutter, ner eau they be liad
at a price te shlp betere tîtat iiioutlt. It la
evideut tîtat our farinera have a cîcar month ta,
six wceks ot a start on the esaterut mnt, during
wbiclu they eau rusht ia the bulk et their
poultry, aîîd get remunerative pricea for thein
It ia the duty et our counttry matrchants te in-
presa titis tact upea tîe 'fariners tram, whon'
tbey buîy produce, as by se doing thcy can
make busintess profitable ail round.

is ait article iîeaded "A change of pelicy»
the Moittreal Journal of Commerce assorts that
tîte Dominion Govermient have decided upen a.
radical chiange lu tîteir inmmigration pelicy.
Aiter picturing the ruast ef immnigrants tu, the
Americun territories, and comparing it with
the sîîîudl sitare going te Lte Canadian North-
West, tîte Journual anîtoutcea te atew policy as
foilows. "«Tley propose tu, aend eut auccestul
farinera train the Northweat ta Great Britain,
net ta lecture or te ivrite magazinie articles, but
te taik privately ta their aid ncighbors and
aLlier farinera and te lay betore thîcin an un-
varîtialîcc accott et the advaîttages et livinîg
iii the Cattadiait territeries."

0f course the Journal assumes that a suicces-
f ui farnier ia prepared ta leave Itis succeatul
farming operatiens at any moment, and start
eut as an immtigration agent. W'e fear the new
policy will create excursions for warn eut poli.
tical bitinnera, and tue arîny of agents wil
include more unstuccestul peliticians than suc-
costul fariners. With rare exceptions immigra-
tion agents have lieretetore been sclected frein
tue political buitomer class, and the uew policy
weuld only give widcr acope fer eoittinuing thia
nuisance.

The article in the Journal contains soa
valuable pointa and candid admissions, especi.
ally in its comparisena et Canadian and United
States inmmigration, anc et wlîich la the follow-
ing. "«While thcy pour cantinuously fate te
territeries south et the line thcy appear only la
unprctending hundreda in the Canadian North.
west, aîîd couscqucntly it la feit that soa
change in the policy at preieutpursued la order
ta attract te emigrat il necccssary if wc tire
te compete witli the inducements hêld eut ta
theun by the unscrupulous emigration agents et
the United States territarles."

It doca net require an American agent ta Le
very unscrupulous or vcry sharp te divert im-
migration frein thi8 ceunty. No lias ane argu-
ment "Irailway maunopoiy," with which h. eau

effcctually carry eut lis iission. Even Cana
dians are biinded whoit tlîey cannet see pro
speeta for a settier iu a country, iÎ~here the
Inatiottal voico erîtorces a law liko the lnter.
statu 'Conmmerce Act, whlîii compels railway
corp4cations te deal eut oven handed justice te
aIl alike, wiîiclu lie ncvzr cau have la auy par.
tien et a Domntion Lte govermitt ef which'
prastitutea its power ta bolater up railway
monopoly, against which the settlor makçe lus
loud but utiteded cry. The uew poiicy inay
turnislt soa patronage with wltich tab buy

-etrengtlî for the govet-umeaut la power, but
tîntil te argumenit et railway mntoopoly la re-
uioved, aur wiuole immigration arranigeffents
are oniy a wasteof etnoney and effort.

Ut' ta aur geing te press we have net heard.
et auy arrangements being compieted by tii'
eustam'a authorities in Ottawa, by which set.
tIers near the Southoma boundary line ef Mani-
taba could cross -th hune te, ship grain ia bond
vis. the Nortiemn Pacifie, Granid Tmuak ana
other linos tu, the eaut. At luat accounts the
niatter was under consideratian, aud while this
consideration la going eut cievatars are beîng
steadily fled up ; cars and other shipping
f acilities are net avaitable on thre C. P. R.. aud.
a block la inevitable, aud ta soain exteut bas
existed for a week or mare. Ail know what
44undor considoratioît" la an Ottawa Govomn-
nment Departinent meats, and particularly te
Cnstorsa Departnient. That Departinent
prentised a report ta Lte WVinnipeg Board et
Trade a ycar and a haîf agýon thLie investiga.,
tien mnade luta the conduet et the late Ceilecter
aud Surveyor at this part, but the reporFt bas
never been supplied, and, vw upoenye w
be. It la tolly ta expeet anything jike atten.
tien ta public interests train a Govermient.
Departoucut su, lonîg as te civil service et ilt
country la miade a retuge fer te impecunious
frienda aua inhecile relations o! Cs'oint Min.
isters and Members et Parliament.

Tati Red River Valley road iS once more
betore Lte public. Mr. HaIt, it la said, offers.
a new contract, embracing utoat et the modifi-
cations ot te firat ane asked by the citizeais
delegates, and Lte Local Govermnet aka fer
the 1Q3W0,000 tramn Wintnipeg. Whether or net
the new coutraet la aUi it la stated te Le cari be
sately leit te the delegates ta judge. The
Monuuîng Cal!, doubtiesa with tlie desire, father
ta the thotuglt, stated on Saturday that the
preseut tightness fa te money mnarket may
prer eut the citizens tram, putting up the unoney
they were formerly prcparcd ta put up; but
the recent revelations regarding Lte Hludaon'a
Pay railway debentures, stilli uncontradicted
by te Local Goveratuçnt, are more likély te
tighten te purse strings et intendiug investers
However, te whole maLter la in the bands et
a delegation repreaenting te citizena, wbo are
tboroughiy competent ta, look after the intercaLa
et their canstituents, aud iL ia ta bo boped, thiat
their dee*lon 'wifl Le abided by. The return
et Mayor Jones ta the city ta-day will bring
te nuatter to:a bcad.

MARKSc, ]RUTLEDOE & Co., general storehceep-.
ers, Nicola, B.C.,--atock and meal. estateeoffere4
for sale on November 21st,


